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Prcject Name

Proiect Locatlon

Promoter Name

PromoterCorporate Address

I,gk
TO WHOMSOEVER IT MAY CONCERN

Anoal Town Kamrl DDJAy- Sch(z)
Sector €( Komal Near Tronsport Nagar . Kanral Sr. 04
Aneal Houelng Llrnlted
(Fornrerly known re Arual Horrelng & Constructlon Ltd.)
606, lndraprakaeh Bullding,2l Barakhamba Roail, Ncw Dclhi- 110001.

we have verified the unaudited books of accounts of Arual l-lousing Limited (Formerly known as Arual Housing & consrru(.rioh l-rd,) on test cleck basie relating to
Residential Projet- 'rArual Town Kamal DDtAy - SCLI (2),, having Scheme Area 6.635 Acres ln Sector 36, Kamul, ,.l.tni dnd and registered under RERA vide
Registration No 'HREM-PKLKNL32-2018 dated 07.08.2018, designated A/c No.52500000218231, Banl Name HDFC ltank l-rtl. K,ritash Buitdin& K.G. Marg, New
Delhi - 110 001 As per the books of accomts related lo this project produced md informatiorl explmation and documenrs nrovided, the proportlonate estimated
exPenditure and lhe expend.itute incuned on this project till the period ending 316t Matrh, zgl9 is as follows:

This certificate is being issued on specific request of M/s Ansal Housing Limited (fonne:rly l,mown tr Ansal Housing & comtruction Ltd.) for RERA compliance. Thecertification is bmed on the information md rmords provided by the Mmgement for verification md is true toih" bu., of my lmowledge and belief md is notintended for gmeral cirorlation or publication md is not to be produced or used. for any other pu4rose without our prior written coment other tlnn for the purpose ofsubmission with the Bank.

"This Certificate is registered with the Institute of chiltered Accormtant of India with ulrique Docment ldentiJication Number (UDIN) 19520599AAAAAG275 andits authenticity cm be vedfied at htrps://udin.icai.org.,,
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cost of land including legal costs thereon

payable to_obtain development rights, additional FAR md any oth,er incentive mder Lncal
f or State Covemment or my Statutory Authority, if any;

Acquisition cost of TDR (Irarcfer of Development Rights), if any;

mouts payable to state Gov€mment or competent authodty or any other statutory authority of the
ate or central Govenment, towards stamp duty, trd*fer clwges, registration fees etc'(if not

Total of land Cost

paid to RERA

paid to T&CP Depr.

Proportiorute fees paid to Lmal Authority (Mmicipal/ pmchayat)
Proportionate Corcultmt/Architrt Fees (dlectly attributable to proj(t)
Any othe,r (specify)

b Total of Fees Paid

/\ctual construction cost (includirg prol)()rli{)ilnt(,( onstruetion ol,erheads)
ProPortionate sharc 01 illtc[ld] tlcrclcPrrrcrl (ost (including cosl ol site slalt salalr\,, M,nl(,r
:lcctricitJ,, securit\,, depreciation atrrl olll.r or,,rhcacjs)
Sub Total of Construction Cost

otal cost pemissible for the charging to designated y'c

% compietion of Construction Work completed
(as per Project Engineer/Architecr,s Certiiicare dated 31.03.2019)

Percentage completion of rotal proiect (proportionate cost inmed on the project to the totar
estimted cost) (Co1,4 of row 4 / Col.3 of row 4 )%

momt received from allottees till glst Mamh, 2019 for th€ prciect
Amount to be deposited in Designated Accout (0.7*Row Z)

Amomt tLrat can b€ withdrawn from designated a/c, i.e.
Estinated Cost * ProportioMte Cost Incmed on the project) (Row 3+ Row 6)

: actually withdram till date of this certificate
available in designated A,/c

Balance that cm be withdram in future

-t43,903

't,41?,602
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253, East Azad Nagar, NearJain Mandh., Delhi - 110051, India
Phones: +91-9718228813 €-mail: caamitjain@outlook.com


